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called "BETTER FARMING."
It tells all about

follows the rocky bed of some stream
must be superseded by a road over
which it is safe to drive a wagon or vations ls the preservation of the for-- have "a corps of game wardens to pro- -Making Hay

Fighting Frost,
Silos
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Cotton Crops
Soil Fertility
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Adjusting Plows

Alfalfa
Dairying
Seed Wheat
Corn Crops

Stock Feeding
Art of Plowing
Boll Weevil
Controlling Weeds
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where little valleys of exceeding fer-
tility need only a good outle to mar-
ket to change them from almost SowerOpen Furrow OatHired Help

Costs Big Money valueless wastes into wonderfully
profitable and decidedly high-price-dYour land is high priced and hired help expensive.

There is only one way to make big money use im farming lands. The farmer, even if
he markets his crops as most mounplements that cut down the cost of your crops. Isn't

it true that when you break something on a plow it
is nearly always a cast part? Wherever strain comes
on a John Deere Plow there you will find steel tool

tain farmers should --in the form of
ivc stock, is not likely to care to
Ive where It takes' him a half or asteel. Take any plow that has had hard work tor

five years, put it along side oi a John Deere which
has been in service that long and see the difference. whole day to get to town and where
Then there is no paint to cover up poor material.
You can see the wear and the defects. The John
Deere will be solid, staunch and ready for the hard

he must travel over rough roads for
many miles before he can reach a
railroad.est job. Then you begin to know that quality counts.

The building of railroads throughYou can take pride in owning a John Deere
this section is another phase of thisthe standard plow of the world for

two generations. work of putting these isolated sec
tions in touchjwith the great jworld,
and shouldbe encouraged by every
possible means. The man who lives
twenty-nv- e or thirty miles irom a
railroad Is at a tremendous disad
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cially so when the roads along
which he must travel and over which
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wees his goods must be hauled are badly
located, badly graded, and badly
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Specially made for sowing Oats or Wheat Im Cotton Fields. No damage
the cotton. The Cole Grain Drill is the Key to Crop notation aid the

Enrichment of the Soil.
No matter how big or how little your farm may be this machine

will save labor and make more money for you than any si the expo
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kept up.
n.trated book free if yod .write and ask for

Package No. 2 The first great work, then, in the
redemption of the mountain districts - - w wmm V. U W ..IVtMention the package number suret theni
is the establishment of means of comyou will get exactly the right stufE

DEERE & COMPANY. HQllNLlLl. municatlon with the outside world;
THE COLE MFG. CO Box 300, Chariot N. Cthe redemption of the districts suit


